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An liivalir ItcTerlo. a

wl'o 1 as t lure I lie been
I'M, In. r in vr more may be, you

li.'tn I ti.MT t have nwn.
.l in T i. i - M. rM nmy you

Lr. i:u! tresU tlowers to lue.

.1, :. l,ir .it l!i liIis.HOni! lirlUt,
tl.ll.K ..I iu-- ji,i-ii'- j :in.l himra.

ii : ri"i" cti V0 nut,
l..:r nr.. I l.lnotu.i uu.l sweet wild

t!.. . r for
Al'.'.iu in imturo's bower

I . ;.T'rn I S.'m ti I'.IH-I-
,

w
I. it.- t n .v.- no iinil I'iur-bl-l rlDi:;
. v, r .i.i.y-i!:i'if- .l eraiw.

i r:": an bU.iluiut
1 :i.i-- Li.i- i;i.i.l bu.lii aiii).

i ! ."i I'rirkiT boiiijlis so
i " t iwihcru bioHom blows;

v :.. i vhrr cattle browse,
i.i:, purling rivr tlowa,

r.iwaril jjih-s- .

. .ir ti .' nif'.ii'Mr notes
I. Mi irk lilt i iic'iioo' ttlllt,
'r..iu fi'.tT Uervil tlirouti, I
!;.-- :. - "f t iit

a n. 't li.i the uiUt.
mi I. t'itu! ara f.nr
1' in ill'' 111 ro lr Hie,

:! i1.iw.ts m rare. Is
iriii'il ii. 1 ia.l.l.-tu-il- Msriu to e

.i: t y.

.M I.K TOM'S HK1UESS.

"U. :i, i.iTi' i. l.s, iu itlier. In I'l ick
!.;: .hi i:i Ml.il ion liuiu L'nO

! ti li t ,i I'-- ivickn at. tl.
;!.:-..- " Aii l K : I'.utuu LauJi
.. ' '.er t.' 1T Uni'Jier.

:i .ui .i, K.iiie';"
K.i-.i- - ii.uk ryes grew tril- - ht

,i:.i. ' l.y. I wouM tint tulsa It fur in
uni'. i: It lb Mlltl lUIl ti W.ltltl it.

:i t .11 ', .1:1 i how slie Hi s tn
..i-- .' I'nc'f Ti:ii, Oirnlt!!? '.vitti h.1

-- .1;. . .111. 1 ' .n- - h.m al.i.s, lor lie
:'.;.!. 1 !i tt :i I.'h own fii'iM'd
.:. .m l ti.eu, ul.i u C.irjii 10.11

U-- ( s l.i r I r tu e to l..ive a Uiai.I
l.t-- t .mi. !. i'i-t- a to U' his

, Hi. I utrii:j very luuil to - a
i:i- - t: :a. I'll', it is AHin,' tuucli

1.. r niii,4 l.it', iir.il to tue it s'erus
ul t t. :u t o!.i'"s e!f. liut et
t so U.U1.U ei.j.iyixeut out ot it

W, , c ui 1 tv inf.'it liim all von
I'. l Lirll Willi Ins iJJ ways
i.i.ir lie haa always
...1,1 't . I" to lue. I receive.!

1 11. 111 i..tn yi'tenlay, Ciiutaln- -
;ii:t t .r S. xJ. He s.ua: 'K j

'M.t'S, ;.. may want some new

"lie w in kir..!. tnotl.er, but I ncej
''.l.u tx.v,''. my line, ai my ward-r.ih- e

'"J c- i.'iiti. ii. lie never
I.ri-- w.i.tn.,:, s t.itlier (.an seU'l a teie-tr.- ua

.iii.l 1 will st.ut
.li.ii.. I'.i iity .:" time to pack uiv

t:i;.-- . I'.ti'Uiiou."
K.i:e :e.'t 1 :i the far'.y train, arrived
lie r'.iv-- e a ttaiKiful autuuitt day,

1 l.er 11 .es ciuruve in wa.tluif,
was , the driver, aa

il i.r..i.iy l.eld tin carriage door
i;e:i, a t'. y were all well at the

;!.;-- , wt en s!.e saw throurfli tUe last
ir.itlu-- i !i. twi.ILit her uucle ou the

Si .11.
V. u "I inicie,' said Kate, "to

1 u.et t lue! I am so glad to
youl 1 . u tl.ii.k the varrot will

ki.ow u..-?-

"AKi r 'U l ave set ua all crazy with
I sui'ih-s- biie will,"

laul.e.l l":.i:'e i'l'lU.
,Ii.l:u was ( uttiL t'.ie handsome bays
their le-- t i ace, ai.d thtv wer nearly
iut' when L'i.e'.e Ti ta Ki'.d:
Clara does not kiiow on are com-

ing; wont l.xik l.aIui'',
L'i.e'.e Toil.! Vua orglit to have
her! I Know the will be dUlileased,
w.nit e.ire to s. e me."

"We!:, tl.e Heights are mine just at
preei:t; I think I have aright to choose

on a c jmi'any."
ili.--s Clara came to the door a the

carriage drove up, but she could not
conceal her annoyance when she saw
Kate's brinht, Lat.py Tafe.

"Vou did not exiect me. Cousin
Clara, Lut here I am for quite & long
visit. And 1 am so glad to see you
ull!" uiv mi l.er cousin an affectionate
kiss.

"Throw oET your wraps here. Katie,"
uncle Tom. as they entered the

library. "Tt.ti t vtoler evenings are
quite cool; I will hae a lire In your
room."

-- The stoves are not up," said Clara.
".Never mind the stoves; there Is a

nice Ueplace, which is much better,"
answeied hti iinoie. "Here you. Pick,"
cahim; a hoy. "put a hie m Miss Clif
ton's roniu,"

The order was soon obeyed, although
Miss Clara strongly objected.

Now for sui'ier, Katie; are jou
viuile ready?''

"lr jou ui aa hi appetite, I am quite
reailv, uncle..'

K ite Kave a tnerry whistle an she
raised ttie i .irroc s ca,;e iu the dming-i- n

room and laughed wheu the iarrot
tailed "Katie! Katie!"

You dear old Toll, to remember me
Ion;!''
"V ho could forcet such a crazy bai-giice- ?''

said her uncle. "Can you play
tl.e bai j now, or have you given it uv
for the piano, which is more retiued
wid ladyl.ke? Clara is practicing, and

.avs in a very artistic mauner."
" Weil. L'ncie Tom, I muat be truth-f- ul

y u will admit that so I do play
the banjo, uncle, much better than the
piano, a. though I practice the piano
more; t ut w hen I take the lanjo I cau
plav just to suit u e."

"We will see," sai 1 uncie Tom, "for
like your music. Katie."
"The old biinjo is all out ot Joint; I

suppose no one has touched It sauce I
was here so lonrf ag- -

"I will Kl 8au "acle Tom,
leaving the rcoiu. "IVrhaps we cau
patch it up a little."

lie soon came buck and handed Kate
box.
"Oh, what a beauty!" exclaimed

Kate, httinsi a banjo from the ca e with
sparkling eyes. OU, it is lovely t and 1

know it must be tull of musicl"
Kate's voice was rich, full and

sweet. "A home voice," uncle Tom
called it. snd it seemed so good to have
her with him aaiu his little wild
Katie he a'.wav called her. But of
course C.ua was to I his mistress;
she waj an orphan, and had been his
care tor so long.

Tl.e evening seemed all too short for
Tolll.

The next morning was dark and rainy.
,.Pj a, Kate entered the library she
.,.: how 1I11127 It looked. The paper
li k ! len on for many years, the celling
tunoW, the furniture scarred and worn;
th aii-t'.g- ht stove did not make It look

onlv doinz amy ior
.,r..tli

'Uoo.1 morning. Uncle Tom," said
t..- - vhnt a tiokv old rooml"

-- A what?" said Uncle Tom, scowl- -

a . r,.,vtr ntd room." Kate answered.
JUct me fix It up, so that you can have

pleasant memory of me after I am
gone."

I shall have enough of youljefore
go, Miss Impudence. What are

remarking about my room?"
"Nothing b-i- t the truth; the paper is

soiled, the celling smoky, the furniture
miserably shabby. Now let me re-
model It, will you?"

Her uncle looked at the earnest face
a moment.

"Not nice enough for a visit?"
"Y'es, indeed. Uncle Tom! My visit
ill be over by the time I get the room

arranged, but 1 should know you will
have a nice, cheerful library the com-
ing winter."

"Commence then at once If you are
anxious for me to be comfortable. I

But you need not do the work yourself;
just oversee, and have it done good
and substantial, keep an accurate ac-
count of all expenditures."

"1 will," answered Kate. "And if
please you in this, may I refurnish

your own room and wake it look bright
and cheerful?"

"We'll see." he answered, as he left
the library, saying to hunseir, "There

something iu that girl I do not
understand."

Uy noon Katie had the old paper off
the walls, with the help of one of the
servants, and then weut to the city for
punters, papor, carpet and all the
things she needed. Her uncle told her
o please liersoir. She only &ti;ulated:r him not to enter the room until all

was completed.
How Katie did work and plant And

when all was finished a bright tire was
in the open fireplace, with its shln--
brass andirons; a library lamp shed

soft rays over the long table; Uncle
Tom's own bookcase, so polished you
could never have guessed It to be the
same, stood iu its usual place, a writing
ccs& stoiKi near, uileo. with all ueces
sary articles, and in the cosiest corner
was placed an easy chair. A dressing -
town was tkrowu across the back, and

pair of slippers on a soft ru; lu front.
Katie was prettily dressed "for the
opening," she said, as she came into
tiie uiuing-roo-

"It is open sesame Uncle
Tom; no lingering at the tea-table- ."

Kate led ttie way. taking her uncle's
arm, and placed him in the easy-chai- r.

"My!" he exclaimed. "This is
princely. Where am 1? You must
belong to the fairy clan, Katie."

"Only the fairy of money, Uucle
Tom."

Money!" exclaimed Clara. "We
shall a'.l be in the poorhouse if things
gj tn at this rate."

"We ought to," said Uncle Tom. "if
we can't hx oue room. Get your banjo.
little girl, if you are not too tired, and
play your liveliest music "

"1 thought," said Katie, "you might
like to :.ee the cost of my refurnishing."

'l don't care for cost." he au- -
swered. "I shall give yououe thousand
dollars in the inorumg, ami you can
pay all the bills and keep ou rearrang-
ing. Katie."

"You are crazy. Uncle Thorn is!"
whined Clara, "That girl will bring
us to want, to absolute poverty."

"She will bring nie some comfort
what you never did so plea'je keep
quiet."

Clara saw for a moment her fortune
wavering, and held tier peace.

The next morning L'ncie Tom was
up before Katie, seated in his easy-chai- r,

with a bright tire, feeling like a
king, he told her, as she entered with
her pleasant greeting.

"I want you to kep on Dxiug.
Katie, until the house is what it ought
to have been thirty years ago."

Clara was cous'.a it'y linding fault
witti the spending of so much money.

"The beautiful homt will be yours.
Clan." said Katie. "You know you
are Uncle Tom's heiress; why should
you care?"

I shall sell the old place at once
when It is mine and live iu the city,
and this spending so much money does
not suit me."

"Wait until you get the Heights,"
said Uncle Tom, coming iu at that
moment.

Clara apologized, and sa'.d that Katie
was taking away the home look.

'It is more comfortable," said her
uncle. "You let Katie alone; I will
take all the risks. Keep right on, my
little girl; it suits me.'

"Foreign letters, Katie," said Uncle
Tom, as she came into the library one
morning, "from the sou of my old
friend. Colonel Shepley. I was iu the
East India trade with him for many
years, and finally sold out to him when
I bought tue Heights, do you remem
ber the lad? He was here on a visit
at the same time with yourself and
mother when you were a little thing.

"Italph Shepley!" exclaimed Kate.
"I think I do." We did not harmon
ize." she said, laughing. "lie drowned
mv dolh and then said he was only
trvinsr to see if She could Swim. I was
but a little thing then, but I remember
calling him a mergerer for drowning
mv trettv l$essie. How I cried when
ever I thought of the drowningl He
bought me some candy, but I would
not take it. aud refused to be com
forted."

Ilia father died some years ago
said her uncle, "and Ualph has settled
ud the business and Is coming home to
live. He will be in New York next
amk. I shall write to him to come
t. the Heights at once, for I Lave
Hinrt.ru regard for the son of my old
frien 1. and want to see wnai iinu 01 a. rrt. 1. .. . UAman tie uas maue. a ueu ve "fand Clara might strike a bargain, and
if I liked him, it would be pleasant to
keep him near rue. can you gei me
house OxeJ. Katie r iwu i iuo
ninnT and don't work too hard."

"He is always planning ior v,iara
mi thinking lor her happiness; no

ninrtor about me." thougut Katie.
lint I will go on. and his home snail

b tit tf welcome auv friend, no matter
how high his standing. I do wonder
if iUlpli remembers tnat aoiu lie was
real sorry, and we parted very good
rr;un.i4 ha nrnmising to bring me
something splendid from that eastern
latul. lias be forgotten itr - h
.1 jvM w.inls were in her heart.

it. Um evening Katie piayea anu
sang her very best songs, and when
Uncle Tom had bale her good-nig- ht he
laid uis hand ou her glossy tresses,
aiivm she was the dearest little Katie
in the world, and lie bad written her
mother that very day for a lengthening
of her visit.

Sherlev had been In New
V. . lr nnA week when Uncle Tom
kiin invitation came. He answered
by ttlegram, Will come Tuesday even
in train'

iTni.i Tom was at the depot on time,
-- ith nnen arms and cordial welcome.

"Ralph, is it possibla that this is the
beardless boy who went from me fif-

teen years ago?" '
Juat the same. Uncle Tom, if you

will still let me caU you so, inougn
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little older. But the years have pass?d
lightly with you. How is the dear eld
place? I long to behold it again. I
have never forgotten the happiness I
enjoyed there."

lia'ph leaned from the carriage to
get the first view, and soon the ed

mansion was in sight,
brilliantly lighted for the reception of
its guest.

Kalph had never seen Clara, and to-
night, is a wonderful attire that set
off her blonde beauty, she looked very
handsome. Katie came forward, ex
tending her hand in cordial welcome.

"I cannot realize,"aald Kalph, that
this Is the little girl who was once so
unforgiving. Surely you do not think

am a mergerer now?"
"I have not forgotten poor Bessie's

fate, but think I forgave you when you
went away so long ago," said Kate,
laughing.

How bright and pleasant were all the
surroundings, and how Uncle Tom did
enjoy his home, thus renovated!

Katie saw little of Kalph the next
day, for Uncle Tom kept him pretty
close. Ciara was invited to play after
dinnr, and acquitted herslf finely.

"Y"ou play, Miss Clifton?" said
Ralph.

Uncle Tom was quick to answer:
"Katie plays my music; we will have

some this evening, with a song or two.
And now. Ralph, I want to take you
out behind my grays. The girls might
come, but there will be time enough
tor tnat. and to-d- ay I want you to my-
self."

They did not return until tea time.
both feeling refreshed by their ride.
In the evening Unle Tom was re
minded of bis music.

"les, yesl Katie, show Ralph what
you can play."

"He will surely think me a queer
girl, and not very refined." thought
Katie, as she went for her banjo.

"Here i your place, Katie." said
Lncle lorn, and he drew a low seat
beside Ins.

Ralph Shepley thought he had never
seen a race so urignt. so beautiful, or
listened to a voice s sweet. What to
him was the piano when the rippling
music of Katie's banjo and voice was
In his heart and quickening all his
pulses to its sweet music? And when
lie bade her good-nigh- t, with a warm
clasp of the hand, he said:

"Thank you. Miss Clifton, for your
music; the dear home songs have done
me good."

Ralph Shepley was a true and noble
man, and could detect the real from
he false, especially In woman. He knew
that Clara's sweetness and homage to
Uncle Tom was assumed aud for a
purpose. This he discovered lu a few
day's intercourse. His heart was drawn
toward Katie; she might be a little
impulsive, yet she was frank, warm
hearted and true. T o please L nele
Tom he must be attentive to Clara,
yet the hours passed iu her society were
endured, not enjoyed, as were those iu
Katie's.

"Katie," said Ralph, one morning
'vou Know I promised to bring you i

ace offering on my return. Why
on't you ask for it?''

I supposed it was forgotten long
go. with the drowning 01 poor Ues- -

sie." said Katie.
No, here it Is," at the same time

handing her a qualut-lookiu- g box.
Opeu it."
"I see no place,"she answered, after

carefully examining It.
Ralph touched a concealed spring;

Instantly the outer covering opened.
aud a box of elegantly carved wood,
intermingled with ivory and gold, met
her gaze; a sweet per lu rue filled the
room. Even Uncle Tom. who was
familiar with these foreign, curious
things, exclaimed at Us beauty.

I am very grateful, Ralph, for this
beautiful remembrance, and will prize
it as my choicest treasure."

"And a sweet monument to liessie's
memory," laughed Rilph. "And now
for the walk you promised me to what
you consider a curiosity."

" Yes, It is curiosity, at least, to me.
though Uncle Tom doesn't think so. "

The days were passing In quick suc
cession. Kate Ielt sue must go Home.
Every day Ralph Shepley was growing
dearer to her heart. She did not in
tend this to be so, did not Intend to
interfere with Uncle Tom's plan. Of
course he would marry Clara Clara,
who would have Uncle Tom's estates

and why should she think of him
longer? She would go home; she would
tell Uncle Tom this very night, and go

'Uncle Tom," said Kate, entering
the library, "I must go home

for I have beeu here a long time."
What!" said her uncle. "Uoing

home? Been quarreling with Ralph r"
"No, indeed!" said Kate, laugbing.

"But I ought to go. 1 ou do nut need
me any longer, and, X think, can dis-
pense with my services."

"I am not feeling well this evening.
Katie. Y'ou will not go and leave me
sick?"

"Y'ou will be better In the morning,"
she answered brightly; "but 1 will not
leave you ill."

Uncle Tom was not better in tne
morning, and a t.hysician was called,
who pronounced the symptoms to be of
a contagious character.

Tell the family aua servants tne
full truth. Dr. Blake. Get me a uurse
and I will do the best I can "

The doctor did his errand promptly.
but the servants, who had been la
Captain Tom's employe for a long
time, said they shoma remain.

Clara commeucea packing at once.
and lu less than two hours was away.

In the meantime Katie had entered
the sick room, ami, bending tenderly
over her uncle, said

Here is your nurse, Undo Tom;
how do vou like her?"

I see no one. Katie; where is sne.'"
lust here, beside you."

"Oh, you must not, K tle, you must
not!'

I must, and you are to obey orders.
Now take this and try to sleep like the
good old boy I know vou will be."

A look of intense happiness stole
over the old man's face, and Katie
watched beside him until he slept. She
went to the library aud found, much to
her surprise, Ka'pti Saepiey.

"Y'ou here, Ralph? Do you know
the danger?'.

"I only know there Is no danger I
would not share with you, Katie, my
darling. I may ted you now how
love vou. though you must have seen
and known this long before. We will
watch aud care for Uucle Tom together,
and then I may claim you as my own?
One little word, Katie."

"Yes. Ralph, when Uncle Tom is
well."

They were faithful watchers, and In
a few weeks Uncle Tom was about the
house. His first act was to send word
to Miss Clara that her presence was not
needed at the Heights. Captain Tom

had made a new will and t is needless
to say who was the heiress. A small
aunuity was left to Miss Clara, and
even this was through Katie's inilu-enc-

A few weeks later Clara read the
following:

Maukied. At the Heights, resi
dence of Captain Thomas Mardeu.
Ralph Shepley. Esq.. to Miss Kate
Clifton. The newly wedded pair will
visit Europe, and on their return make
the Heights their home."

Only a Face.

Only a face! Only a pair of blue
eyes; yet they haunted Harold Dane
by day and lu his dreams by night.

One evening, towards dusk, as liar
old was passing a store, something In
the window attracted his attention.
He paused a moment to look, and as
he did so a young girl brushed lv him
and entered the stoie. He looked up
and caught a glimpse of the prettiest
face he had ever seen. She could not
have teen more than eighteen; she
even looked younger. Her hair of taie
gold fell iu tiny rings all over her head.
giving her a somewhat boyish appear
ance. Her face was as beautiful as a
dream, and her eyes were as blue as
the midsummer sky. Harold Daue
waited a few minutes to see if she
would come out; but he w iited in vain.

"Hello, Harold, old boy I" exclaimed
a cheery voice, "what are you staring
in that store for?"

Harold quickly turned and found
standing by his side a tall, thin young
man with brown hair, gray eyes and a
drooping brown moustache.

"Why, Charlie, you quite startled
me." he said: where did you spring
from?"'

'Why, I have br.'n watching you
the last half hour from across the
street and wondering what you were
looking at," said Cuarlie, taking out
his watch. "I say, old hoy. it's club
time; come on."

So the two walked off. and no sooner
were they out of sight than the young
girl came out of the store and walked
rapidly off iu another direction.

The days passed slowiy to Harold
Dane; nothing satisfied him. One
afternoon he received an invitation
from his cousin. Iady Hilda Warren,
to attend her birthday reception that
night, lidy Hilda aid Harold were
half engaged; but after he had seen
that face aud those eyes, Lady Hilda
held no charm for him.

Harold Dane was very h.indsome,
tall, dark, with black eyes and blacc
hair. He was just twenty-thre- e. Lad7
Hilda was nineteen, a blonde, and very
pretty.

She looked beautiful the night of her
reception. Her dress was of pale heli-
otrope silk, embroidered with silver,
which glistened in the light like dia-
monds. JL idy IlilJa went forward to
greet her cousin with a smile upon
her face.

"I am ever so pleased to see you,
Harold. I thought you had forgotten
us. Why, you have not beu here
for over three weeks."

"You miut pardon me, cousin, this
time," said Harold, as he placed his
cousin's arm within his and promen-
aded around the room.

The evening passed away brilliantly
to Harold, aud he was aoout to make
his adieu, when all at once he was
lrawn to the w indow by some Irresist
ible power. Only a face, just a minute
an 1 then it was gone like a Mash. As
quick as lightning Harold opened tha
low French window and sprang out;
aud although he searched the grounds
thoroughly, he found no trace of the
owner of that face.

The next day London was ringing
all over with the dreadful news that
Lady Hilda was murdered and all the
family jewels were stoleu. The perpe-
trators of this dreadful crime had not
been found. They had decamped with
out leaving a single clue behind. The
news almost killed Harold uane, ior
he thought a great deil of Lady Hilda,
aud although the poor girl was dead.
be would always remember her as lie
saw her last. For two weeks he lay
between life and death, and when he
was able to go around again he was a
Iierfect wreck.

One day, while sitting at 111s wiuuow
a carriage drove rapiuiy past wnu one
occupant in It, aud that occupant was a
woman the woman wnom ne naa
seen but twice ana wun wnom no was
deeply in love. In two seconds he was
down the stairs and hailing a passing
cab.

"Follow that carriage in front!" he
exclaimed to the driver. They drove
on until they came to Watetloo sta
tion.

If you please, sir," said the driver.
"the carriage has stopped."

Very well; here's your fare," and
Harold sprang from the carriage. The
girl was evidently going ou a journey,
for she carried a large valise in her
hard. She kept looking atound as if
afraid, and started to walk away when
Harold went up to her.

"Can I help you?" he said.
She started as if afraid; then an

swered in low sweet toues, "No, thank
you."

Harold was about to say sometning
more to her, when two men came up
and looked her full in the face.

'That's the party," said one, at the
same lime springing a pair or uanu-cuf-fs

on her.
"What means this outrage?" cried

Harold.
'It means she's our prisoner," said

the other man, opening his coat and
showing a detective's badge.

'Oh, sir!" exclaimed the girl, pleasa
protect me!"

That I will with my life!" said
Harold.

"This is the third time I have
seen this lady, gentlemen; I know noth-
ing of her, and have never even spoken
to her until now; yet I will defend her,
for 1 love her, aud am willing to make
her my wife!"

"What! Would you marry a man?"
said one of the detectives.

"Why, what do you mean? Ex-
plain, sir," cried Harold.

'I will, sir. This person is none
other than Ben Pike, forger, thief, and
murderer or Lady Hilda Warren."

"Heavensl is this true? Speak.
woman, man! whatever you are," cried
Harold.

Yes, it's true; curse you! If I did
not have these skirts on, I could out
strip you all," said the would-b- e fe
male. So while he was carried off to
jail Harold Dane returned home a sad'
der and wiser man.

Teachers in soma Maine towns.
the Superintendent's report states, are
boarded as low as $1 a week and even
less than that sum.

Beware ot those who do not show
their leyjj-fo- r humanity by their every
day acu and utterances,
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TEMPLE OP A THOUSAND GODS.

Colo-isa- l riuddali Surrounded by
Automatons IiraiidiMhins

moody Arms.

In Kioto, the holy city, the astonish-
ment of astonishments for me Is the
Temple of the Thirty three Cubits, also
called the Temple of a Thousand Gods,
conceived eight centuries ago by 1
know not by what mystic in delirium,
who must have had prodigious means
of execution at his disposal: This tem-
ple resembles no other; neither altars,
nor perfume banners, nor sacred inclo-sure-

ten stages of terraces, each 2U0
or 3o0 feet long something like an
enormous series of circus seats t'pon
which a legion of gods from all imagi-
nary sanctuaries, from every empyrean,
should have come to take their places
to watch some apocalyptic perform-
ances, some crumbling down of worlds.

In the midst, in the place of honor
upon the open (lower of a golden lotus,
vast as the base of a tower sits
throned a colossal buddah of gold, be-

fore a golden nimbus deployed behind
him like the outspread tail of a mon-
strous peacock. He is surrounded,
guarded, by a score of nightmare shapes
something in likeness of the human
form, exaggeratedly huge, and seeming
to resemble at once both demons and
corpses. When oue enters through the
central door which is low and sly look-
ing, he recoils at the sight of thee
shapes of an evil dream, almost close
to him. They occupy all the lower
ranges; they descend, threateningly,
even below them.

They wave their hands on high, they
make gestures of fury with hands
clenched, they gnash their teeth open
mouths without Hps roll great eyes
without eyelids with au expression
intense and horrible. Their veins and
their nerves, laid hare, run winding
over their limbs, which have all been
designed with startling anatomical ex-
actitude.

They have been painted In bloody
red, in cadaveric blue, in greenish tints

like living bodies llayed, or like
corpses, with all the hues of quick
fiesh or of rottenness. About the year
llXJO of our era, while we were yet at
that artistic stage represented by the
native saints of the Roman churches,
Japau had already had artists capable
of conceiving aud executing these
learned refinements of hideousness.

On either side of the great central
seat extend the ranged places of the
1,000 gods 000 on the right, 500 on the
left standing in line in ten linss,
rank above rank, and occupying all the
space of an army corps. They are all
alike in oue intermineral symmetry, of
superhuman nature, gold sparkling
from head to feet, aud each with forty
arms. From all the lofty head-dresse- s.

ringed about with aureoles, flash the
same rays of gold; the same rays of
gold are close bound about every waist
with Egyptian rigidity.

Eacli of them softly smiles the same
mysterious smile and holds six or eight
of his hands Joined in the calm attitude
of prayer, while his other pair of arms
outspread like the ribs of a fan, bran.
dish in air lances, arrows, skulls, sym
bols of unknown signification.

Iuml in 1 ho Wooili.

Hal and I were very dear friends.
He was 20 and I ten years older. He
was the son of rich parents in New
Y'ork. and I was a sort of guardian to
him. at least during our summer recre
ation, having beeu appointed to act iu
that capacity by his doting father, who
repocied perfect confidence in my friend
ship.

Becoming tired of the seashore, Hal
got it into his bead that it would be a
flee thing to make a pedestrian tour.
northward, through the woods to Can
ada, well, our journey up the Ken
nebec was very pleasant, but when we
had left the boat and the stages behlrd
us, and when we saw the last house
ami began to camp out beneath the
tree3. Hal grew homesick. Ttie realr
ties were not what he had anticipated
Our provisions were an gone, aud we
were in danger of literal starvation.

That day Hal had been vainly try
ing to secure some gUme for our din-
ner, lie looked already ten years
older than wheu we started on our
Journey. Exposure and unaccustomed
exertion had told 011 him feai fully.
There was a hectic tint on his cheeks
and an unnatural look about his eyes.
What if he should die here? Aud
what should hinder him from dying if
his strength should fail, if he should
fall sick?

These thoughts were passing through
my mind, when I caught the sound of
something stirring in the forest In-
stantly I grasped my ride, aud sta
tioned myself behind a clump of shrub-
bery. Was It a deer? Nervously I
raised my rifle, and my Cuger was on
the trigger, wheu Hal sprang to his
feet, aud knocked up the weapon, aud
cried excitedly, "Hist look there."

A light breeze at that moment had
partly blown aside the bushes in front,
disclosing a young girl, perfect both in
form and feature, lying ou the forest
grass, under borne oversbad owing
birches, sound asleep. She was dressed
in simple white muslin.

A picture of more bewildering love-

liness I had never seen. My rifle fell
to the ground. Hal's noise in rising
aud his exclamation awoke her. She
raised her head, looked around startled,
and then, seeing us, sprang to her feet
and turned as if to run.

I stepped forward, lifting my cap,
"Pardon us." 1 said, for alarming you.
but vou have nothing to fear. We are
lost m this forest. Can you guide us
out?"

She stopped at this, glanced from me
to Hal. aud blushed rosily over face
and neck. Lost!" she said. "Why,
it is onlv half a mile to the road, and
my father's house is not half that dis-
tance. Lost, indeed!" with a gay little
laugh of incredulity; and she shook her
head. "Whoever heard of such a thing
as patting lost In my father s woods f
Mv father will be glad to receive you,"
she said, demurely, her eyes falling be
fore his. "1 will show you the way.
You had better come now, for your
friend there looks sick."

Our fair conductor went tnpplug on
before us and we soon reached the farm
house.

Before night Hal was In a high fever,
A nhvsician was called, who looked
grave and said the case was a doubtful
one, though youth and good nursing
might bring the patient round.

For a week Hal was deliiious.
watched by his bedside night and day,
Jennie. our little "sleeping beauty," as
I called her. came aud went, ad minis
tering to the needs of the sick man, in
a thoroghly womanly way, that one
would have hardly looked for in one so
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young. At last Hal's youth brought
him round.

One day it flashed upon me, all at
once, that Hai was iu danger of falling
iug in love with Jennie That very
afternoon I said to Hal, "I shall get off '

to Aew 1 01k morning.
Can sou be ready?"

He started suddenly and gave me a
penetrating look as if to read my
thoughts. Then he flushed scarlet and
said:

"Of course, I will be ready."
That was alL liut I felt relieved.

Once get him away," I reflected, and
he will soon forget all about 11."
The next morning we were off

ertuy on me ouige. e btopieu ;

day at Old Orchard to rest and pack
our trunks, and then weut directly J

home, where we were gladly wel--
corned by our friends. j

Soon after our return business called
me to California, where I remained j

for a year.
During this time I heard nothing

from Hah The little incidents of our
tour in Maine, meantime, had beeu
forgotten. Uut wheu I returned to
New York I called ou Hal at once.

Delighted to see you back again,"
said Hal's father, into whose presence
I was ushered.

"Aud how is Hal?" I said.
"Hal? I have not seen him for an

age."
Have not seen him? Where is he?"
He is in the city. I suppose you

know Hal is married?"
I did not," I said, still more sur

prised.
"les, he married a penniless girl

from somewhere in the woods of Maine,
Threw himself hopelessly away. I was
so displeased that I told him he must
look out for himself; and the boy was
spirited enough to do so. He and 1

have not met for six nn uths. He is
doing business in a small way for
himself, and, I understand, success-
fully."

'1 am sorry to hear th's," I sail.
Can nothing be done?"

'Well, perhaps." answered his
father. "We have been headstrong
aud foolish, and both too proud to
acknowledge it. But 1 want Hal I

back a2a.11, wife aud all. I am giad
you have come home. Hardy. I can't
quite make up my mind to go to Hal
myselr, aud I want you to do it for
me. Y'ou used to have great influence
with him."

'I shall be happy to serve you iu
this."

"When will you see him?"
"To-nigh- t. The sooner the better.''
And so it was decided. The father

was to remain 5n the ca: 1 iage while I
went lu.

Hal's house was a small, neat cot-
tage iD the suburbs. A vigorous tug
at the bell soon brought out the pro-
prietor, lie looked at ma for a

as if to identify me; and
then 1 felt a pair of strong arms
around my neck.

"Why, you dear old fellow," cried
Hal. "Where did you come from?
I'm so glad to see you! Where have
you been all this time?':

As he spoke he took me into a cosy
little sitting-roo- and before I had
time to reply had disappeared. When
Hal returned I caught, for the first
time, a glance at his face. It was the
same fresh, joyous face, only there
was a serious manliness now in place of
tiie old boyish expression. He was fol-

lowed by a fair-haire- d, rosy-face- d young
creature, w hom with a proud air he in-

troduced as his wile. Where had I
seen her before? All at once the
truth flashed ou me.

Why, you are Jennie," I exclaimed,
and took both her han ls in mine.

'Yes, 1 am Jennie," she answered,
and blushed again, redder than ever.

W e sat down and began to talk. I
broached the subject of his father.

T can never go back to him," said
Hal, "unless he makes some advances
first, and he will never do that."

"Are you quite s sure?" said a deep
voice behind us. We looked around.
So eager had been our conversation
that we had not d the opening
of the door. "Are you quite so sure,"
said Hal's father, for it was he who
sjwke.

"My dear," he continued, advancing
and bow iug low to Jennie, "pardon an
old man, who lias come, though late.
to ask your forgiveness. I want your
husband to be my son again. 1 want
you to be my daughter. I want you tc
come and live witli nie that is, if you
cau take pity on one so utterly forlorn."
His voice broke down as lie nuished.

Jennie burst into tears, rushed for
ward and impulsively threw her arms
about the old man. As she clung to
him and kissed him I knew that the
reconciliation was permanent aud com-
plete.

All this happened years ago. Jennie
is now a leader of society in New York,
and the most beautiful matron at the
Patriarch ball But she i still to me
at least, and I am sure also to her vius- -

band, the same true and unaffected
character as when we discovered her
in the woods of Maine, an unknown
Sleeping Beauty.

ltelylnjj Her Teeth.

The attraction that lies In a beauti-
ful woman's open mouth hasn't been
sung by the poets a great deal, but it is
a momentous fact just the same.
There Is a lovely girl, whose home is
at oue of our watering places, who al
most always goes about with her
mouth, iu which there are two exqui

pearly

the seaside

the
Bessie sitting her mouth

closed, for a wonder, and there
wasu't anybody with her for a won-

der, too. she opened her
mouth a little, and a young man left
me and went over to her. Then she
opened her mouth a little and
another young man went over where
she was. By and by she opened hei
mouth a more, both rows '

her showed, and she kept j

laughing about something, aud the
meu kept gathering her. Dear
mel 1 thought her jaws would bteak,
but natural for her
keep mouth open way. Aud

young fairly swarmed arouud
her all the evening!''

Omaha Man. "i'ou New
hotel keepers must be positively

I hear you are all oppose?
the of giving guests

chance to escape in case of Are."
Hotel keeper "N'onsence." i

"But the papers say the suggestion
that there should be a rope everj
bedroom has met with nothing
opposition.

UNITED BY I'll IU.

How Colonel Desmond. Won Uis Wife.

Mrs. Ray nor was the envy of the
country. Her dresses were copied by
her less fortunate neighbors, and her
country place was a dream of pastoral
beauty. About past little was
known, except that she had lieen an old
man's darling who had died left
her in possession of a great estate.

She was cold she was beautiful,
and it was said by ner admirers that
she had more heart than a stone. A
guest at the Hall during the summer
was Colonel Desmond, au old friend
uer lather's. He was not a young
man. but he had a Due face, and she
i.ked bim because he was accomplished
and rnnrrpniui

Colonel Desmond was very attentive
to the young widow, but while she was
touched the wistful loneliness In his
eyes aud his lameness, it was hard for
iter resigning her widow-- j
hood.

There lay the contradiction of this
pretty woman's character. She liked
him well enough and would have been
glad of his gentle attentions all her life,
but marry him was quite another
thing.

They were both spending a week with
a party of guests at Merton Hall, a
neighboring estate. Pretty Mrs.
Merton was something a match-
maker, and she thought she would lend
her aid iu bringing them together.

The visit had been a very enjoyable
one for Colonel Desmond, and it was
with regret he looked lorward to
his departure. As Edith Riyuor,
she had made up her mind that it was
best to let him go back to India aloue;
that she would not say a word to keep
him. Y'et troubled her that he must
go.

On the day before Desmond was to
leave Merton Hall lie came upon Mrs.
Raynor reading the library. She
started up as if to leave the room, her
lace flushed, her eyes bright.

"Edith,"' he said, stopping before
her with pleading eyes, "I am going
away Give me some en- - j

couragement before I go! Tell me
whether I am hope despairl Am j

I to go back to India not? Or will
you go with me will you marry me?
Edith, I have waited for you many
yearsl Y'ou have been the one motive

j of my life, and but for the thought of
one day seeing you again I should have

j made myself food for tigers long ago."
"That would have been very foo-

lish," she said, speaking quietly, at lan- -'

dom. "The world is a charining place,
i ir only we keep our affections well in
i hand." j

j "Do send me away with a j

f usal. Let the rest my life be spent
l y your side. I have not led a happy
life, as you know, and 1 long for love j

and the ties that other men ow n.1'
She took the knot i f roses from her

s'.iotihler and held it out to him.
"Give me till think

ever. I Bhall not leave till noon; aud j

j now good 1 am very tired."
j As she passed he bent forward
to her his arms, but she avoided
him by a swift turn and looked back
him from the doorway with a smile

. that made his heart beat fiercely.
There was no sleep for him that

' niht. The morrow was to decide his
destiny. He sat up long over his

i papers, laying his plans for exchange
Into the home service Hark!
What noise was that? People running
tnrough the housel Ciies, frightened

j questionings, the slamming of doors,
j the tramping of feet in the distance, !

tl.en hoarse si outs without. He heard
the word "file" caught up from o.ie
echo to another. He rushed out into
the corridor and down the ground
floor, through the main bud ling of the
hall. Meeting a frightened servant he I

Inquired where the fire was. j
i "Oa the other wing. It's Mrs. Ray-- I
uor's rooms aie on lire!"

CJ'iiek thought he dashed out of
house to where the flames were

bursting from au upper window. Hor-- l
rilled groups stood below. The meu
servants aud male guests were playing

. the water ou to the building in vain.
"Coljuel Desmond," shrieked Mrs. j

Merton, coming toward him, with a
ghastly face, "save her! EJith Iiayuor

j is up there among the flames!"
I ladder had been placed against the I

burning building, aud Colonel Desmond
sprang up rounds With a lightness
that was miraculous, in view of his
lamene&s. Those below saw his tall

' hgure outlined darkly against the '

flames, saw it disappear in the burning
room, reappear with a white shape in
his arms. j

j "Edith!" groaned Mrs. Merton.
Then there was a fearful burst of

! smoke from within, and when cleared
away the two figures were gone. That
was the turning-poi- nt of the fire, which
was soon undercoutrol and extinguished
iu the course of an hour.

In the morning Guy Desmond was
found clasping in his arms the woman j

he loved. They had died suffocation. '

i And to-da- y they sleep in the same
j grave. Y'oung Mrs.JMertou would have

I
j

t so.
"i-arie- a in lire, in aying are

side by side," said good Laura Merton, i

mouths afterward. "Ah. well, perhaps
they are happier than if they had lived,
and married and quarreled, like other
people. There are things in life har-
der to bear than death!"

Oat herin literary Material.

for literary work during the season.
and resorts unblushingly flirtation to
get it. At the close of a vacation
Ilia TbIah SlinnU bailA crnrkil.livA rn
a young lady, with whom he had car--
ried on a flrtation, with the words: "I
am v.rv oiail 1 met von-- , vmi hav. !hhii
worth at least $500 to tne."

Good Authorities lor Slaii".
S'.iakespeare sesms uav6 been verj

well up iu most the slang phrases nf
the preseut day. In "Henry VI 1 1"
we have thin;" "King John."

come off" "you are too green and
fresh ; iu "A Winter's Tale," "What?
Never?" John Bunyan used the
phrase, "It a cold day," in connec-
tion with adversity; would seem
that Solomon was not far from the
trnth when he said, "There Is nothing
new under the sun," words to that
effect

The way to cure the body is
quiet the mind.

The reward of one duty the power
to fulfil another.

site rows of teeth, open, and
who, oddly enough, generally has Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen as strong
admiring circle of m-- n and youths ' physically as be mentally. He is a

about her. Her elder sister, who constaut marvel at resorts,
doesn't bold her mouth open, told the where be spends his summers, ac-oth- er

day how the thing goes: couut of Ms long distance swimming.
"At party last night," said she, ne picks up a great deal of material
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1NTEWS IN BRIEF.

Japan 13 said to be arranging for
elaborate coast defences.

There is a prospect of a very large
cranberry crop iu Wisconsin this
season.

The lyric which cost Tennyson tha
most troub'e was "Come into the Gar-
den, Maud."

Wilson, the unequalled ornitholo-
gist, earned his living in youth as a
journeyman weaver.

Edgar Poe's father was a law
student, an 1 his mother an actress
named Elizntieth Arnold. '

The location or a congregational
college at Fargo Is assured. A 510,000
building will be erected.

Lotus blossoms are gathered at
Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin, and Sold
ou the streets of Madison.

Brighton, a collie dog that took
the priz.ii in his class at the Barn Elms
show iu England, has been sold for

O.

Oregon imports much or the butter
she consumes, thoirrh there is no better
dairy country in tiie world than Or-
egon.

There Is a church in the east end
of Loudon where parties so desiring
can be married for seven pence ha'
penny.

New Haven, Connecticut, has
4000 Englishmen among her residents,
but less than .Tod of ti.eiu, it is said, are
Voters,

"tatting" is said to
have taken the place of other forms of
fati'.y work on souie summer hotel pi-
azzas.

The crown prince of Germany is
said to have been bevo-i- d question the
handsomest man in En-lau- d's jubilee
procession.

There are 103 cotton mills in the
fouth. Georgia hea ls the list with 30.
Tennessee comes next with 27, and
Alabama 'JO.

A woman m the Salt Rock Valley
( Ari7.on:il veliii w iq 1.1, t it 1 ... .4 i.

Lunrt uiouutel iu and wears it as
a i,rMSi.,HT,

Tiie total cost of the Suez Canal
was less than jIihj.ihjli.OmO. Already
CJ7o,ijO,OIjo have beeu spent ou the
1'anama Canal.

Two veterans of the Mexican war.
It is stated, are anion;; the members of
the next Congress ll.ee, of Minuesota,
and Hare, ot Tex a.--.

1 11 the Mexican church choir no
woman is allowed to sing, so a descrip-
tion of the investiture of the new
bishop of Oaxaca states,

The largest orchard of fruit-bear-in- g

tries in this country is claimed by
Leavenworth, Kan., which has oue
that contains o J,o;j.j trees.

The beaid or a man in Norwich,
Connecticut, a local paper asserts, is
six feel eight inches in length a foot
or so longer thau its ow ner.

Sir T. F. Buton says he owed
more to his lather's carnekeeper, who
could neither lead nor write, than to
any other .source ol knowlalge.

More beats have been killed in the
State of Maine this jetr thau any
year previous within the lemembrance
of the ol lest furrier 111 I.ewistou.

The day the postal tieaty with
Mexico went into etlect leailng St.
Louis citizens tent IVesident Diaz a
shaving outilt ana Mrs. Uiaz au ele- -
gant leather fan.

Among toe n it - : which do not
tax imported w.ns of art are England,
Fiance, Genual, v, Italy and the Neth-
erlands. The L'niu-- States, dina,Turkey. Mexico ana Canada rank with
those lhat do.

Nine Chinamen caught coming
into this country lr un B. itish Colum-- I
bla were refused a doiMcile in this
country, and had to pay .10 per head
to the British Columbia government
ior permis.-io- u to return there.

Boston has a new club, just or-
ganized. It is called the Chauuing
Club, is composed exclusively of young
Unitarian laymen, and the member-- ;
ship is limited to lw. The purpose of

,the club is to do hearty work for the
Unitarian church.

The populat ion of Vienna was in-
crease I to 32,r..O ilurlng the past year,
and now emoraces, (with the suburbs)
l.'Joli.OiJO. The number ot foreigners
resident in Vienna has j.ist been ascer- -
tained ior the lirst time. It is 7.U00,
including 1 U'S lta ians, 4'.'1 Russians,
112 French and 111 Eu-lls- h.

A Boston man, after getting on a
Brooklyn street car, discoveiel that
he had 110 change less than a SoO bill,
The conductor lent hun his fare aud

(the man took his name aud address.
wue uay last, wet 1 lie conductor re-
ceived a check for . from the Bos-
ton mau iu appreciation of his kiuduess
iu lending him the nickel,

A gentleman has written to J. J.
Minster, of Alliens, Georgia, wanting
to get the plate of the Confederate
postage stamp printed at Athens. The
Banner Watchman printed those
stamps at the old ollice on Broad street
The gentleman oilers a t'ood sum for
plate. The plate probably has long
since ocen meiiea into type.

An Egyptian papyrus, forfy-lw- o

feet long and coutaiug all the chapters
of the "Book of the Dead." has been
rece.ved and unrolled at the Sage Li-
brary in New Brunswick, New Jeisey.
It was secured for tiie library by Rev.
Dr. Lansing, a well known missionary

j in Egypt Experts pronounce it to
nave been writieu nearly o.oUJ years
go.

Rev. I. C. B.igley, of Camden,
New Jeisey, wasciiiel upon recently
by a t tylish looking couple who desired
to be wedded. There be.ng 110 imped-
iment, the pastor soon male them oue

j "sn- - rheu L W handed the
clergyman a large oilicial envelope
marked 'A pre-e- nt with thanks."
Upon opening the euvelope Mr. Bigley
found inclosed the sum of ten ce'its.

A 'cycler who has returned to his
nome in Maplowo od, New Jersey, rter
a trip through Europe anl Africa on
his tricycle, says lie covered 12,000
miles at au expense of $200.

Toads, it la stated by an observer
in Westaeld, Massachusetta, are duped
by electric lights lately located in some
retited streets there. It is asserted
that the batrachians, attracted by the
brilliant light when the streets are
quiet, gather by dozens under it and
hold high revels. The greatly enlarged
shadows of countless lusects fluttering
around the light fall upon the ground,
and the innocent toa !s, thinking them
to be real, hop about in all directions
to catch them, making it seem as
though they were going through
merry cotillion.


